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NIGER Food Security Update	 September 2007 

	 RaInfall for the 2007/08 growing season tapered off 
and ended in September, during a critical stage of 
crop growth and development in certain farming 
areas. This decrease in rains is expected to have 
localized negative effects on crop production. 

	 Regular, abundant rainfall in August helped crops in 
most farming areas make good progress, despite the 
taper of rains in September, and harvests of fresh 
millet crops are underway in many parts of the 
Zinder, Tahoua, Maradi, Dosso and Tillabery regions. 
These new harvests are helping to provision 
households and improve market supplies. 

	 Despite above‐average rains at most rain stations in 
crop‐producing areas, their distribution and 
resultant crop growth and development is mixed. 
The late start and early end of the season in certain locations will likely lead to below‐average harvests, especially in 
Ouallam, Birni N’Konni, Madaoua, Tessaoua, Doutchi, Guidan Roumdji, Mirriah and Matameye departments. 
However, production shortfalls in these areas could be offset by intensive off‐season cropping. Off‐season activities 
are promising this year, given the heavy rains in August. 

Figure 1. Current estimated food security conditions, third 
quarter 2007 (Jul to Sept) 

Source: SAP/SIMA; Graphic by USGS/FEWS NET 

Conditions for livestock are above‐average in the major herding areas of Tahoua, Maradi and Diffa. However, brush fires are 
a chronic threat to pastoralists following the rainy season, and the immediate construction of fire breaks to protect this 
year’s good carrying capacity of pasturelands in these areas is needed. 

Vegetation conditions across the country are marked by infestations of grasshoppers and flower‐eating insects. The 
Government of Niger’s (GoN) Plant Protection Services are working to identify grasshopper infestation sites and breeding 
grounds, with ground and aerial treatment programs underway to limit future damage from these different crop pests. 

In terms of food security, market supplies of food are improving steadily, with regular domestic and cross‐border flows of 
grain and cash crops, such as cotton. Prices are currently stable and, in some cases, trending downwards as market 
supplies increase. These price decreases come despite the celebration of Ramadan, which is a time of high grain demand 
and consumption. Price decreases are boosting the purchasing power of poor consumers and gradually easing the food 
access issues they face during the lean season. 

Livestock markets activities are also rebounding, as the demand for farm labor decreases and exporters return. The 
resultant boost in demand, combined with good animal body condition is significantly increasing the value of livestock on 
most markets. 

Reports of malnutrition problems continue, due largely to the population’s poor diet during the lean period. As of 
September 20, 5,532 children suffering from malnutrition – including 4,527 moderately malnourished and 1,005 severely 
malnourished children – were admitted to therapeutic feeding centers (CREN). These admission figures represent a 16 
percent increase in admissions compared with August, though September 2007 admissions are 31 percent below 
September 2006 admissions figures. 

Ongoing blanket feeding programs and ability to diversify local diets with crops and animal products from the season in 
progress (fruits, vegetables, milk, groundnuts, cowpeas, eggs, etc.) are expected to have a positive nutritional impact, 
particularly when combined with awareness‐building activities for mother and child health and nutrition. 
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Outlook for the 2007/08 growing season 

Good rains in July, August and into the first dekad of September helped promote good crop growth and development. 
However, the second dekad of September was marked by irregular, light rainfall. These unfavorable conditions towards the 
end of the growing cycle, combined with infestations of crop parasites, could cause localized production shortfalls, 
particularly for late‐planted crops. 

Satellite imagery for the second dekad of September shows sparse rainfall in all farming areas, with variable rainfall 
amounts depending on location (Figure 2). Cumulative rainfall totals for the second dekad of the month ranged from 15 to 
66 mm in the wettest areas. A comparison with the average shows significant rainfall anomalies, with severe rainfall 
deficits in all regions of the country except for Maradi, which experienced above‐average rains in Madarounfa, Guidan 
Roumdji and Mayahi departments (Figure 3). 

Figure 2. Rainfall conditions in the second dekad of 
September 2007 

Source: NOAA; Graphic by USGS/FEWS NET 

Figure 3.  Rainfall conditions in the second dekad of 
September 2007, compared with the average 

Source: NOAA; Graphic by USGS/FEWS NET 

This year, the end of the growing season, which generally comes in the last dekad of September in most farming areas, 
caught millet and sorghum crops in anything from the advanced sprouting/tillering stage to the maturity/harvesting stage, 
with most crops still in the heading‐seeding stage. An end‐of‐season during this critical crop water requirement stage can 
lead to a reduction in yields, and a resultant reduction in household food reserves and food availability. 

Favorable crop conditions are evident for crops at advanced stages of growth. These crops are likely to fully mature as early 
as the second dekad of September. On the other hand, decreased rainfall activity in the second dekad of September caused 
late‐planted crops to wilt, with important negative effects on output (Figures 4 and 5). If this dryness contnues, areas 
where the growing season was progressing well in August run the risk of producing an average to slightly below‐average 
harvest. The Zinder (Mirriah, Matamèye, Magaria), Maradi (Dakoro, Tessaoua), Dosso (Doutchi, Dosso), Tahoua (Konni, 
Madaoua) and Tillabery (Say, Kollo) regions run the greatest risk of such an outcome. 
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Figure 4. Estimated millet conditions at the end of the 
second dekad of September 2007, according to the Water 
Requirement Satisfaction Index (WRSI) 

Source: NOAA; Graphic by USGS/FEWS NET 

Figure 5. Estimated millet conditions at the end of the 
second dekad of September 2007, compared with the 
average, according to the WRSI 

Source: NOAA; Graphic by USGS/FEWS NET 

As of August 31, 1,472 villages (approximately 951,820 people) were considered at risk of a grain production shortfall, due 
to planting delays, first‐planting failures (Say, Birni Nkonni, Magaria, Mirriah, Matameye, Dakoro and Tessaoua 
departments), excess rainfall (in Dosso region) and soil leaching problems (in Tahoua region). This number is significantly 
below the 3,946 villages (approximately 3,020,790 inhabitants) considered at risk of a grain production shortfall last year. 
These areas will require close monitoring to evaluate the progress of the growing season, assess potential crop damage, 
establish levels of food insecurity and determine what interventions, if any, are needed. 

A joint CILSS/FEWS NET/FAO/GoN mission is scheduled for mid‐October to assess the impacts of the early end of the rainy 
season, pest infestations and plant health problems on crop production. Moreover, the national early warning system 
(SAP), FEWS NET, AGRHYMET and the World Food Programme (WFP) will conduct a rapid household food security survey at 
the end of October to better assess household food security and the food security outlook for 2008. 

Aside from isolated pasture deficits in localized areas in the western reaches of the country, conditions in pastoral areas are 
highly satisfactory. Aerial pastures are abundant and herbaceous vegetation is strong, with good natural forage availability 
in all major pastoral and agropastoral areas of the country. Satellite images of vegetation conditions (based on the 
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index ‐ NDVI) during the second dekad of September corroborate reports of thick plant 
cover in all parts of the country (Figure 6). Vegetation conditions are near average, and anomalies favor above‐average 
levels of vegetation in pastoral areas (Figure 7). 

Access to water in pastoral areas is also adequate, and current animal watering conditions suggest that water levels will 
remain high well into the dry season. Animal health and body conditions are stable, enabling livestock to stay in these 
areas longer and preventing them from heading south into the farm belt too soon, before late‐planted crops are ready to 
be harvested. 

The increased availability of milk products at this time of year is helping to strengthen household food security, particularly 
for pastoralists. 
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Figure 6. Vegetation conditions at the end of the second 
dekad of September 2007 

Source: NOAA; Graphic by USGS/FEWS NET 

Figure 7. Vegetation conditions at the end of the second 
dekad of September 2007, compared with the average  

Source: NOAA; Graphic by USGS/FEWS NET 

Agropastoral markets 

Food access 

Market grain supplies are adequate, and, even with increased demand (particularly for millet) during the celebration of 
Ramadan, retail prices for millet showed little change between August and September. On the whole, prices are running 
below last year and the five‐year average for the same time of year. The lowest price for a 100 kg sack of millet this month 
was 10,140 CFAF in Dakoro, compared with 11,131 CFAF in September of last year and an average price of 12,709 CFAF for 
the same period. Such positive price trends are the reflection of a steady increase in grain supplies from domestic dealers, 
grain banks, public grain reserves and shipments of fresh millet crops to a number of markets. The highest price was 
reported in N’Guigmi, at 17,000 CFAF per 100 kg sack, compared with 17,533 CFAF in September of last year and an average 
price of 17,933 CFAF for the same period (Figures 8 and 9). The higher prices in N’Guigmi are likely a result of the increasing 
value of the Naira against the CFA franc. The appreciation of the Naira is causing market grain supplies from Nigeria to 
taper off. However, despite increasing prices in this part of the country, market conditions remain better in this area than 
they were last year and above‐average for this time of year. 

Thus far, civil insecurity in the northern part of the country has not caused increases in local grain prices, though current 
prices for rice and milk are three to four times higher than they have been for the past six months, due to interruptions in 
trade and between northern markets and their different supply sources. Rising prices for rice and milk are creating food 
access problems for poor, at‐risk households, which will have a hard time diversifying their diet. This will likely increase 
child malnutrition problems. 
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Figure 8. September 2007 prices for millet, by department	 

Source: SIMA; Graphic by FEWS NET Niger 

Figure 9. September 2007 prices for millet compared with 
the 2002/06 average 

Source: SIMA; Graphic by FEWS NET Niger 

Livestock markets 

With farm work completed and the return of livestock exporters, livestock markets are running smoothly, with increases in 
both supply and demand. Good pasture availability has helped improve animal body conditions, resulting in positive price 
trends for herders. Current prices for bulls, range from 160,000 CFAF per head in Tchirozérine, Dakoro and Tessaoua to 
over 250,000 CFAF in Téra, Tillabery, Matameye, Tanout and Madarounfa. These prices are well above the five‐year 
average for this time of year in all areas, with the exception of Abalak, Dakoro, Mayahi, Illéla, Tessaoua and Aguié, where 
they are near average (Figures 10 and 11). 

Figure 10. September 2007 prices for bulls, by department	 

Source: SIMB; Graphic by FEWS NET Niger 

Figure 11. September 2007 prices for bulls compared with 
the 2002/06 average 

Source: SIMB; Graphic by FEWS NET Niger 

Nutrition 
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The number of admissions to feeding centers continues to 
rise. Nevertheless, the number of children admitted to 
therapeutic feeding centers this year is lower than at the 
same time last year (Figure 12). And, while the number of 
admissions to these centers was lower in August, this drop is 
likely not the result of a measurable improvement in 
nutritional conditions but, rather, a reflection different 
factors, such as the time of year (the height of the farming 
period). The causes of malnutrition in Niger include, but are 
not limited to: a poor, nondiversified diet, inadequate 
breastfeeding practices and poor health and hygiene. 

The regional distribution of new admissions to CRENs in the 
first two weeks of September shows approximately 2,388 
cases of malnutrition (43 percent of total admissions) in 
Maradi, 1,252 cases in Tahoua (22.6 percent), 645 cases in 
Tillabery (11.70 percent) and 450 cases in Zinder (8.10 
percent). The larger number of admissions to treatment 
facilities in these four regions of Niger (Maradi, Zinder, 
Tillabery and Tahoua), lies, in part, in the poor diet of area residents, as well as in the fact that these four regions have the 
largest populations. The steady rise in the number of admissions shows that the blanket feeding programs run by certain 
food security partners, such as WFP, and possibilities for diversifying and enriching local diets, given the availability of 
crops, fruits and vegetables, are having little effect on the state of child nutrition. This helps to illustrate that malnutrition 
problems are less a food availability issue and more of a problem with food utilization. 

Figure 12. Number of malnourished children admitted to 
treatment centers in Niger 

Source: SNIS; Graphic by FEWS NET Niger 


